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acuorable Lloyd liseds
I:suco of Zepzecentat 4 ves

inis 1.3 in further reply to your recent latter ieclooinz commueicatfoas frets ::leverel recidonto of the Shezit aiver valley rezardinz
ilvoa
:1.; pass and other projects oz Cue river.
ti
tu(iLcs to alleviate flood deolze in the Me3it aver Zasin =end
bach many years. Those studies have indicated that a 3-phase type of
develo:vacnt would probably b the cost practical. The first ohnoc,
improvement of the local levee syotem, uould provide n limited dcsrec of
protection wnich could be increased by prtviolon of up=reAms cteraze. flowever, z otudy of potential upstreaa otorez;c sites indicates that practical
levee hci3hts would otill be =ceded because. of runoff fro:at:moor:trolled
reas. l''urthormere, because of fish proble arid other prob'...ams associated
with r.eservoir construction, sufficient r. c`.
for effective flood control
nrobtbly would not be obtainable for mazy years. Thus, our studies have
sht-x, the need for the Avon Lypacs as a second phase of deveiopzJent. The
Zyposs would direct some portion of the flood flows out of: the river
channel above the pr
incipal leveed areas and vould increase the decree of
pretaction afforded by the levees. The last, or third phase, you'd be
additional reservoir store3e. Altheuch some otere3e is already provided by
the city of Ccattla reservoirs, it is coasidored that additional stora3a on
other tributaries will bc necessary and should be provided at soma future
date.
♦

Over as period of time local interests have provided about 43 miles of
levees alons both banhs of the river from near Cedro Uoolley to the mouth
to protect the 63,000 a cre delta flood plain. The de3ree of protection
a;:fordol by theca levees varies from:district to district. Tit: capacity
of the river channel, as increased by the levees, varies from 91,0U0 to
14:::,000 cubic feat per second (c:s) dapendinz on the-levee beichts in the
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eech a capacity correeponds to
15 district.; that con eructed the levees.
C fice thet vay be eepeeted about once every 3 years in the dietricte with
tee; icieeee teeeee to oece in 14 yeare iu tueee dictricta w ► th the higher
levees.
♦

Our eeudico with respect to the feasibility of the ezistieg levees
IlL170 C14,01:= that, becauseof the porcus fot -edetionc of the leveed areas and
the extensivo work in placo, increeeing levee heights or rebuilding the
levees to provide a wider channel has a practical limit. The limit from
the etenlpoint of improved channel capacity is indicated to be about
120,000 cfe.Construction of the Avon Bypeoe project would increase this
degree of protection by diverting a portion of flood flows to Puget Sound.

•

The Avon Bypass project was authorized by the Flood Control Act of
1936. "A:CW.=1", cinco local interests could not fund the requiremente for
nt:emeorehip, no work has been acccmpliched. The Bypass project consists
of an C-milo diversion channel with control structures at the upstream end
and neer the point of exit. Th2 entraece to the channel is about 1 mile
south of Burlington and the channel follows the foot of a hillside area
westerly to Padilla Bay. An .important element of the Bypece project is an
extension and etrengthening of levees for a distance of 4 miles upstres
from the headworks to provide added flood protection for the city of
urlington.
Officials of Skagit County and of most of the diking dictricte now
support the levee improvements and Avon Bypees. Funde to initiate detailed
project planning for the Avon typace are included in the budget for Fiscal
Year 1965. Initial studies will be carried to a point where the alignment
of channel can be determined and a firm estimate obtained of the costs of
local interests sponsorship. Further detailed planning will then await
results of a county election to raise funds necessary to sponsor the project.
nbenwhilo, the levee work, tozether with minor channel improvements,
necessary to provide a minimum capacity of 120,000 cfa within the leveed area
io included in a survey report recently completed by the District Begineer,
eettle, and is now under review by the Beard of Engineers for Rivers and
Earbors. Those improvements, when considered in conjunction with the Avon
ypess, would increase the degree of flood protection of the Skagit River
delta flood plain to correspond to a flow that could only be expected about
once in 35 years.
The final element of the basin plan for flood control is additional
upstream storage. Adequate storage control is provided on the main river
above Newhalere by the city of Seattle storage dams. These dams control .
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svare m;les within the 1;asin. B:focsuc-%
olclurrad
a'nk::10p=at:

r0=-St o: a =nitiple

1,rc;:at on the lower Ce;la
arzh
N
-drofl ect .:.;1combination I.7ith
Avon tyL:acc an2 lavco anl chanzol
a..
co:L,F.ra::+lo to a rlou that
1=-2%:.svnts wculd nrovida a da.,rac of r^
z..1-_%c be
once in a 100 years or msre. This l or Z1C,23 slichtly
ht..;Lar doc:ree of floca nru;:octio.a, -zaprczc= the minimum do, -;rao of protoc•
var:an;:od uo..T= 4
pLun
coatrol 0:
rlo-au in the
aiier Basin.
Oo are Invzlotisatin3 tho stora:3a potential of the bsoin in conjunatlea
ot%er 17odural and Ltato Llonciets au a part oE Lha Zu3et So;r.ld Coluprein- ..
Basin Ot.c;4. There =ay La a .9iznificnnt i=paot frortszy now ctoraaa
resource of: ::.ha 'b,n;in and on plans for national porha s
ou
or -pric:Itivo areas 121ttle upper Shecit River I;arin. Lvaluctioa
those
r::L.err.otf.ves will bo colspla; =1 time con:umin3 and there uadouLtadly will
%a stron.:; pro cad con sentiments about lo:.:ation oE storc3a projects and
their plar:a ia a basin plea. The over-all study of stora7,e iu ezhedulod
.;:or co;...:2Iatic.a in 190 as a part or: the coispreheasiva Daoin Study.
I- culm.lary, Cue Bypass is an ic4,porzont element of a thrce-fold loa3
ranzo plon to develop a hich Level o2 floo2 protection in the baaia. 110=4:a
thiu pro:;ost. is already authorised, it could provide a Loran =azure o flood
costral for the basin at aa was
date. A". dit4on 01: upstro= stera3a to the
nypass and :_eZ.la and channel :;x:provament co..04 Prsvide the additional flooa
1)roteotioa =v.:cures needed !.,er lorc ranzA davolopment of the basin.
Replies to span ific questions. and co=7;ents contained ia thu cosktunicsLion inclosed with your letter are sot forth below:
Dredcinc; o:
ansl South rorLs of the rivor is the
proper azzower to flood coutrol. This method is need on1:00%saoh, Columb-ia
and othcu: rivers.
tonr.c.naci: All alluvial stream
ansport lar3o amounts 0:: sons-lent.
The SI;a:;it River ia no onseption. Theca as:iimento deposit in a dolta at the
m:JLth
ftho river discharzeo into aa estuary.tat
Si RI= has tuch a
sn.! it =tondo several miles •into Sau;,;it •15ay. Tho catimated badlood
F.Lvor ia
tlia order
•
of 730,CC3 cubic yards per year. Dredt;ilac;
& the i!orth asd South, I'or% chazzalu would result in fillizz
dredl-,aa
e%-eas by tha heavy asdiwant lesd o.f tha rivor, ia a short span of perhaps
dzed3inz- as a f1'o4 control
1.7.,:o to three yours. Th.Su is ona rallacy
l'.1a even Illoro important potat is that in the lower roa:hos of tha
river tidal a,r,;as are the pri=ipal hydraulic control vith respect to flood
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43url:T.oton, llonut Vernon and araaz several rdlas upstreaci. T7rom tha
vIzInity
llorh and South Yora.
dran cO:fat of any iswerins 02 thc watr
turaca at. :114 70rLs woula La =all in raduetien of upatreaa Elcod stczaz.
T:11;„7,-evan
4rodzinz %era 1:cazible, the flooi cot:Ltrol effect upz:treez
re::arcuaa is made to tho I:ookzaa%
..z•v.1,2 Le cozpIntaly trLnor.
a
control by dre&zina. Dreagn.L, ou the
a:larx:aa5
017
f=loc,
nIvcIva
Cc,1=1
02 navizltion between tho Port of
io zolaly in the
..4:1..:::.1 porta alonz %;;r
': 2 rLver and the zloath of tho Colnra:Jia
control
of this 4re4;inc; ..1.4 virtually 3..ez11 ,zib1a. Ou the 1:001-.-.
dred31nz is done only in Li::.11inff.lain nay doUtIct:N.,a2. from tha =ouL4
of t17:a
"-3 n•.., it.20rtant nzvf..,:;ation c1:4 -nntela are taititained, There Ito
drecIz;Ln..L; for .'1c.:01 control C}.$
Ilivar. With ri.::;nact to otliar
notca, tha Corps of Za:,7;i=ora dt.- • zot have 44y flooa ecatrol project-a
.:1.Loll arc 1:.aponaeut on elradf,1-111-:; Zor 4 f .4od control bencat ou any of the
Uultal
stres=
Bypeso will =:;1,11

with oadislant tho sa= as any other

outlet to tl.e rSAFL.Ir.
Tha Bypo.oc will ba uoal :or paso,Inz,, flood flou5 oa Vito
o: ealy 0=0 every fotvz to si';.; years. Th2 durat;:on of the utle of
t11;:: Lypao..; for Cny cl?a riooa w1L1 praa1717 bo 24 to 40 hour. Tais
it2, 01f, u4suld foreLtall nny serious Lfiltiu2:. Eowever x in aadition4
a heat! warlu.1 control at ti:e cpaLreavi arid 0: the Zypaas 00nnislanz 4thcre
oa conc.rete overflow structure 12 fan above the botto4 of t"Go rivar
avr.74untoa by =inter cates 19 feat h!,:;11. This overnow struezure uocld
2ruvout Its of tha Leavy sealLgmt load of tho Ska3it nivcr fro.aenterin,1
In additioa ; ttla EAtc:3 veul4 be open only lanz anouith
16 talLf; c=0 oi! flows ia e=ess 0.1: about n0,000 efo on. the =sin rlver.
"2:oth the tiz:24n3 end tha voluma of flow throuz;11 tho Bypasa 'would La Zo 1::1:11tod
oZ the Lynalw az a potential
that th2= i3 no busia for eonsidaliziaz
f37:ntent: Construct:Ion oZ ail:a.; in 2aac:tt Zay. adjaaeat to tho
southerly ena cil: the. Cvinetlah caannal trntrauaa and various flood control
a in the North
•
«.. 6.. aolv4tTUcted b7 th0 Co;::T..T. Of Zal;irlears for nay:Iv-tictha rive.: c have tz.zuz:c:a se,J11.1ett depoaito that hava
cut4
ohstruste4 tho 10wer channals of tho rivar. This uediviont44ion has resulted
..w. a7,rzavatiou of upstr=4Llooa protilems.
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cn I:113 2-.azit RINor
cu the
o: low a.7. a..- c.u.a
r.orth. Forl:o. which were
a%ont 1910, but have tot biaca
bc:caur:o
tha ceueral
lu nav:Izatioa oc=orze oa tha
otructureo have daterieratoil anl in so=a lastanc..es
.11a effoe: of A.. it :=onstruction is a otz1i heal
at Iv:: flouc oa ta3
=-is hoe.J. loss essentially ai:;a:,1?ecrs at
We have reviowel s=z.a -11<;o •at ;.lhe izot:th o,7 the I:ar:11 roe4
G'..1..
:„:1a
1D3:i to d4,..to,
by tha Cor;:ra Oa
o2
at G=C.Lr4.c3
that thero
bc ♦
aca =x01= at ether locaticns ITInoi.it any coaolusive evidenoa of:
Co7.;larisoa of thaluag surveys, lia:;:a are counlInsa of .71c! deepest
the cilannal, r=lo. La 197.2
ac=la in 10a, show r:lat ia
cort::lut=c
tbo Vort%
a:
Eoutll !Ter% chat:aels the dovzh was al:cut
o2 poscible st,%;o cZ1111K;oa
two .T=0,0f: 4oeller than in ID3q. Atrther
u?ntrCC:il unsby c•
caparia3 the U. S. C...oloc:ical Survey relctictship of
11.1.,:chca to elavation in the vicinity of
Vornon rd.,: the porio:2 19L3
zo 1M. This co:7,arisea chood that Zaz 51c,0,1 diccharcec on tha river
the sax codzy no they wero in
Vornoc are n.. ` .:,,.n..
stazes for 'loos than fIcol 21o.i: oh= aa increaca of about
caa to
ar.a a Ita12 feat urA3er pzo;ant 4....y conaitiona ;:o✓ co::parcd to 1(.::n.
izort of thia increase ;eva loq flou sca3es is ettributaine to the
Laa% ia the
and ivr,-)zova=1::t
lcv=c al:1;a::cut to tim
rea::11 •.7:rota;.:aw4t Vora= throuzia the Ror:4 cad South rark triutories to the
10-outh.
-

♦

,

It ic s!uite :.rue that, :la ono corracponcat states, war
a lou perio4 o tic the delta will dontinue to amrade and this would havo
eana e::::ect on Zlood stacvi, particularly in the lower rootlhoa
chi:: river.
Zo,..;ever, anradation la occurrins co slowly illat it will not La a sisnlricant pre'oicw. in the tell.t 25 to !;0 years.
Adthoush alt ttel Zaro?oina inf0 ,4-aatica
taat
nou eoandosod anvizat.loa strcetures ou the Shazit aiwz. do uot :lava ony
:;;;,11.ii7icattt er .. 00::t on upstroaa flooji•Zta3,zz,
pi=
Zurnor .reviraw (-4: the
:.%::;AreLility of rezovinz tLcao ctruturec. in conmIctioz wit% const. ,actoc
plazued in our poodinz roport on
apinima: Construction
I.
South :!or l:, zza setbaoh
plaa oZ fzvrovez4ant.

as• N'-hanne/ i,aLlrovexeuts•
overaa% floodways on the Ilorth Forlf;
ail= would be bettor than the Bypass
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The 1 ropoz:;a1 to satZaeh ihe an.ou an:1 to constr.act
conaitlerel la o= a::12,_ca cc a pctzil›lo alternative to
0::

Le ..euied frolz. juat above the tlauth ci::" the river, to 2..) nilac
1.,$:.ce= to the vicialty
2turlirt,ton, to previtle ecluivelant flood protecLik-„:1 to bleat o2 the Lyon Ly.;aaa aroj the lel .. .rt.:a aed channel icrovonta.
of the :14)as!..:w plan would 1)e coveral milllea dollars more thee the
the Zypeas and the? l`2
andherul
co impl:evem=ts to provide t!:e
•
:1Qoa
LLL;h coat of thia plea re cults l7rom
✓ uvelopr..cnt oZ roaila, utilities, lauds and buildinza adjaeent
‹%.%r.:13.

fL:et water into aboe

•

1:hea the rlver ia entre:aaay lga s how are they zeiaz to

Tho only purpoae e2
water into the Bypaas durinz
lot: water porice ia to prot.r.:tle a tainni cizculation that will Lee? the
Latec in vhe 2ypaos .;:Z=Ibacouizz star.,:nact. The 1:ypai!a plan includes Lgu
aluiao of.a:ainzs that would peruit Li ueenscary flout) to cuter the
Bypaca even diaric-3 lov water period:, on tha Z;hazit aver.
Mat would hnp ,,;en to the tl.out fichory ot the Bypeaa
zataz were ezraued durin3 fl cod periokla?
"1"-e; The pror:oced sport Cishery on the typeris ic ?tanned ao
a out ..a 1
fLcbery b y the Sta te Depart=nt oZ C=c; that
the fiol:ery
1=1,a wL.. r,aatoc:zed every year. DOC=QC the Zypaoa would only i5,
be uocd ou
ave-za,;-J of onuo ovcry four to eiz ycaru, the lOn OZ t.he razidant 24 1*.hc:;:y
at thaue intervals would not pose acy pro:aanandcould
be cacilly
M
eplenished in the anticipated aunnal roctee%inz which is au:3'4==y iu almoat
all trout 13%41z in the State a:7. Weabinztea.
L

The eonatruction of bypacc to divert fIectl vater3 rvomacneral ruee1;
rf.7414.:
a net; couceN: itn the f';tate e5W.aolif.2131:en. We 1=0 beeoae increaain:;ly a;:are that the fuactional opal-at:1.ov.
by2ar...z J unalrailier to rany
c:aLi.:Ionta .Ti 2"nazit
1:owavr, this ty?,e oz: diversion ac beeu used
vt.v.:cenully in other locat: 7-eus. ti.atio in the United States L1.1 the
1"looTlay on the lomr MIsaissippS. Ziver. Another very recant
c;::r.;?le
a bypece •r;:vor diversion new ua1er ,coustruction ts on the 1:ad
R;xv.c.:
the 11::CIV -14CC o2 Vanitoba, uhr.:ra La !g;3,0 00,0C,0 thirty L-41Ie 1or
4 :iVr=i011
beina canutructud around ehe city of Wianipcs. The
the VLanipez channel Le 60,0:30 efs,
•
similar to the Lyon ZY:1 1,=;,
and the hce:illors ar,.1 also generally similar. The
CaUadian project la
nscribed in the Zane 17 * 144-4.3 1,;;.suo,
'1:a,TIL-4erina Neu Ilteverd" rtazaaiue.
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.• ttlIct that the forac ,oinz --InJTormntion on the Dypaea aa41 on relatcd
(2Icc 3± 1nattcro providat; the aato.iln -.1ae2a2. to reply to t%c obje.::tionc
./ your conz;Lituento =la to clarify -tile raurpoo of the Dy:la::s.
Sic oiy yourc,

7 '77.,1,0

3.11C230::: GraLL411
Major Caner:11, USA
Director of Civil Wort=

ltr, I all C3 tql=1
furnis:aad;
—lattle District
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